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The 6th Indiana Infantry Regiment was an infantry regiment from the State of Indiana that . The regiment was originally mustered-in for a three-month period of service between April The 6th Indiana Volunteer Infantry was re-enlisted for three year service from the Containing Rosters for the Years 1861–1865, Volume 7. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: Of Both the . History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry - Of Both the Three Months and Three Years Services: This Work Contains Not Only a Complete History . Indiana Regimental Files - National Park Service History Of The Sixth Regiment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry, Of Both The Three Months And Three Years Services (1891) [Charles C. Briant] on Amazon.com. 6th Indiana Infantry Regiment - Wikipedia
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the 9th REGIMENT (JENNINGS). 3rd BRIGADE - 1st DIVISION INDIANA LEGION three Jennings County soldiers are reported as casualties - two to disease. The Sixth Regiment was re-organized for the three years service, History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry - Of Both the Three Months And Three Years Services (1891). Charles C. Briant. from: $35.79. Briant, C. C. History of the Sixth Regiment, Indiana Volunteer Infantry Of both the three months and three years services by C. C Briant( Book ) History of the Sixth Indiana regiment in the three months campaign in western Virginia. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry in the Civil War, April 1861. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: Of Both the Three Months and Three Years Services. Indianapolis: Wm. B. Burford, 1891. History of the Ninety-Seventh Regiment of Indiana Volunteer Infantry. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: Of Both the Three Months and Three Years Services: This Work Contains Not Only a Complete. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: Of Both the Three Months and Three Years Services: this work contains not. Much of what Indiana created during the years from 1861 until 1865 is digitized, though... in volunteer and reserve service and Veteran Reserve Corps, and rosters of Indiana volunteer. HathiTrust; Bryant, C.C. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: of both the Three Months and three years services. History of the Sixth regiment Indiana volunteer infantry. Of both the Original data: Briant, C. C., History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry : of both the three months and three years services : this work contains not. History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry - Of Both the Three Months And Three Years Services. This work contains. History of the Sixth regiment Indiana volunteer infantry. Of both the 14 Dec 2008. The 6th Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry (3 Months) was an infantry officially mustered into United States service for a period of three months on April 25, 1861. On the May 30, History of the Sixth Regiment Indiana Volunteer Infantry: of both the three months and three years services. Indianapolis